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Ahstnul. —.Small minnow mayfly (Ephemeroptera: Baetidae) larvae taken from a moun-

tain rivulet in Baja Verapaz, Guatemala are described as Lugoiops inaya. new genu.s and
new species. The new genus is a member of the Baeiodes complex of genera, being more

advanced than Morilnietis or Mciyohaeti.s. and sharing numerous synapomorphies with

both Prehaetodes and Baeiodes, and additional synapomorphies with Baeiodes. The pre-

cise cladistic relationships deduced for the new genus are discussed and a new key to

genera of the Baeiodes complex is provided. Larvae of L. maya are striking because of

their relatively large size, unique structural characteristics, such as absence of gills 1, and

their torrential habitat.

AV\' Words: Lui;oio;>s. new genus, new species. Baetidae. Guatemala

With the recent discovery of the genus

Prehaetodes Lugo-Ortiz and McCafferty in

Colombia and Ecuador (Lugo-Ortiz and

McCafferty 1996), an essential phylogenet-

ic link was found that demonstrated the re-

lationship of the highly apotypic Western

Hemisphere genus Baeiodes Needham and

Murphy with more typical baetines, vis-a-

vis the Western Hemisphere genera Mori-

haelis Waltz and McCafferty and Mayobae-

lis Waltz and McCafferty. As a result, the

phylogenetic origin of what had been an

anomalous genus was hypothesized for the

first time, and a distinctive monophyletic

group of genera, the Baeiodes complex,

was delineated in the Western Hemisphere.

McCafferty (1998) applied the cladistic re-

lationships within the Baeiodes complex to

biogeographic analysis to show that the or-

igin of the Pan-American genus Baeiodes

was clearly Neotropical, as was that of oth-

er members of the complex. The biogeog-

raphy of this complex was further elucidat-

ed by McCafferty (1999).

Recently, larvae of relatively large and

unusual small minnow mayflies collected

from a mountain rivulet in Guatemala in

July of 2001 were sent to WPMindepen-

dently by W. D. Shepard (Sacramento, Cal-

ifornia) and DEB for examination. These

larvae proved to be an unknown member of

the Baeiodes complex of Baetidae, sharing

for example, the apicolateral setal row

found on the denticulate claws throughout

the complex, a thickened labrum also com-

mon throughout much of the complex, and

absence of the villopore and other charac-

teristics associated with other complexes of

Baetidae. Study of the character state dis-

tribution and cladistic relationships within

the Baeiodes complex revealed that the spe-

cies should not be subsumed by any other

genus in the complex and that a new genus

was justified within the context of a strictly
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phylogenetic classification (see below). At

the same time, the newly discovered lineage

provided additional cladistic characteriza-

tion that further demonstrated the morpho-

logical transition from the more stereotypic

minnowlike baetid larval form to the highly

apotypic and unusual Baetodes form. More-

over, its phenetic distinctiveness makes rec-

ognition at the generic level practical. Be-

low, we describe the new genus and spe-

cies, and provide associated cladistic. di-

agnostic, and habitat data.

Weare honored to name the genus after

Carlos Lugo-Ortiz (Cidra, Puerto Rico),

who in recent years has contributed the pri-

mary thrust in the discovery and elabora-

tion of the biodiversity of the family Bae-

tidae in the Neotropics as well as the South-

ern Hemisphere in general, but especially

Africa and Madagascar. The work of Dr.

Lugo-Ortiz has provided the basis for fur-

ther research on the Baetidae by establish-

ing standards of description and analysis,

diligently seeking to bring the taxonomy of

Baetidae in line with modern systematics

that recognizes taxa as discreet inter-related

phylogenetic lineages. The gender of the

genus is masculine.

Lugoiops McCafferty and
Baumgardner,

new genus

(Figs. 1-11)

Larva.

—

Head: Orientation (Figs. 1-2)

extremely hypognathous. Antenna (Figs. 1-

2) approximately one and one-half times

length of head capsule length; scape and

pedicel subcylindrical in cross-section, with

tufted row of fine, simple setae dorsolater-

ally. Lateral margins of frons broadly con-

necting to clypeus (Fig. 2). Labrum (Figs.

2-3) basally somewhat constricted, with

lateral margins rounded, relatively short,

not expanded to nearly round overall shape;

dorsal surface with slightly bulbous prom-

inence basomedially and two such laterally.

Mandible (Figs. 4—5) not continuously con-

vex laterally; denticles not fan shaped. La-

bial palp (Fig. 8) three-segmented, with

segment 1 and 2 subequal in length and

with short, somewhat dome-shaped seg-

ment 3. Thorax: Legs (Figs. 1, 9) elongate,

outspread from body; tibiae slightly twist-

ed. Hindwingpad very small. Abdomen:
terga lacking tubercles or patches of setae.

Gills present on segments 2-7 (Fig. 1 ), dor-

solaterally oriented but overlapping abdom-

inal pleura. Paraprocts (Fig. 11) without

marginal denticulation. Median caudal fil-

ament reduced to unsegmented conical ves-

tige (Fig. I). Cercus (Fig. 1) bare, lacking

medial setae and lateral spination.

Type species.

—

Lugoiops iiiaya. n. sp.

Discussion.

—

Lugoiops larvae are dis-

tinctive in many ways, but especially be-

cause of their large size along with their

elongate, outspread legs, the vestigial me-

dian caudal filament, and the absence of

gills 1. Edmunds et al. (1976) gave the

body length dimensions of Baetodes larvae

as 3.0 to 8.0 mm. This size range is also

applicable to known Prehaetodes (Lugo-

Ortiz and McCafferty 1996). Moribaetis

and Mayobaetis larvae, which have gener-

ally been considered to be rather large bae-

tids have lengths of up to about 10.0 mm.
Known Lugoiops larvae by these standards,

however, are even larger, being around

12.0-13.0 mmwhen mature. A modified

key to the larval stage of genera of the Bae-

todes complex that includes Lugoiops and

additional comparative characterization

within the complex is included below.

With application of the cladistic analysis

of Lugo-Ortiz and McCafferty (1996) and

character state polarity and distribution pre-

sented by them, along with new character

assessment and re-analysis herein, we have

been able to place Lugoiops within the hy-

pothesized cladogram. Demonstrative of its

placement in the Baetodes complex, Lu-

goiops shares a primary synapomoiphy de-

fining that complex, i.e., the possession of

apicolateral setation on the denticulate

claws. Lugoiops also possesses a basome-

dial prominence dorsally on the labrum,

which Lugo-Ortiz and McCafferty (1996)

had originally indicated was an apomorphy
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Fig. I . Larval habitus of Liif^oiops maya.
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found only in Moribaetis. However, we
have found such a labrum not only in Lit-

goiops, but also to a lesser extent in Mciy-

obaetis and also in Baetodes. where it can

be highly developed in some species, e.g.,

B. inermis Cohen and Allen. Therefore, that

characteristic should no longer be consid-

ered a restricted autapomorphy within the

Baetodes complex, but likely may very well

have been present ancestrally in the com-

plex and as such an apomoiphy that further

helps dehne this monophyletic grouping of

genera.

Within the Baetodes complex, Liiqoiops

shares all of the synapomorphies defining

the clade made up of Mayobaetis. Prebae-

todes, and Baetodes, i.e., the lack of mar-

ginal denticulation on the paraprocts, the

dorsolateral setation at the base of the an-

tennae, and reduced median caudal fila-

ment. Litgoiops does not share the single

apomoiphy, involving the unique attenuated

frons, that is associated with the relatively

plesiotypic genus Moribaetis within the

complex.

Liigoiops does not possess any of the au-

tapomoiphies that are identified with the in-

dividual Mayobaetis lineage, i.e., lateral

spination on the cerci and dorsoventrally

flattened antennal scapes and pedicels. On
the other hand, it does share synapomor-

phies previously shown to be common to

Prehaetodes and Baetodes. including an

even shorter median caudal filament, elon-

gate legs, and the slightly twisted tibiae.

Lugoiops does not share any of the apo-

morphies that Lugo-Ortiz and McCafferty

(1996) used to distinguish the individual

Prehaetodes lineage, having neither the lat-

erally convex mandibles nor expanded and

nearly round labrum that are autapomorphic

in Prebaetodes. Also, based on the cladistic

analysis of Lugo-Ortiz and McCafferty

(1996), except for an even shorter median

caudal filament, Lugoiops does not share

apomorphies that distinguish the individual

Baetodes lineage, i.e., the apomorphic ab-

dominal gill arrangement (1-5) or the dor-

sal abdominal armature.

A strong indication of the sister relation-

ship of Lugoiops within this apotypic Lu-

goiops-Prebaetodes-Baetodes clade, how-

ever, is demonstrated by at least one com-

pelling character state that we are able to

add to the analysis, that is the complete loss

of medial setae (swimming hairs) on the

cerci of both Lugoiops and Baetodes.

The loss of gills 1 in Lugoiops is an au-

tapomorphy within the complex. Another

characteristic possibly unique to the Lu-

goiops lineage includes the reduction of the

median caudal filament to a minute, unseg-

mented, conical vestige. However, we can-

not be absolutely sure such a middle tail

vestige is unique to Lugoiops, because al-

though considerable material of Baetodes

that we have studied consistently have quite

short (always less than one-fifth the cercus

length) but segmented middle tails, Ed-

munds et al. (1976) stated that the middle

tails of Baetodes were reduced to stubs, and

thus that might indicate that they had seen

specimens with unsegmented vestiges as we
have observed in Lugoiops.

Regardless of the fine degree of reduc-

tion of the median caudal filament, Prebae-

todes and Baetodes could also be consid-

ered two-tailed in the vernacular along with

Lugoiops. Certain two-tailed, rheophilic

baetid larvae throughout the world also

have developed tergal tubercles or setal

patches (e.g., Lugo-Ortiz and McCafferty

1999, Lugo-Ortiz et al. 2001, Jacobus and

McCafferty 2001). Although this is also the

case in Baetodes, there is no indication of

such development in Prehaetodes or Lu-

goiops.

In Moribaetis, Mayobaetis, and Prehae-

todes, the gills are held outspread from the

abdomen, or if appressed are oriented dor-

sal of the abdominal pleura. In Lugoiops

and many Baetodes (e.g., see abdominal il-

lustrations in Cohen and Allen |1978]), the

gills are held appressed to the abdomen

more or less over the pleura. Also in Bae-

todes, the gills are often held out from the

abdomen ventral of the abdominal pleura,

thus leading to the standard descriptor of
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Figs. 2-8. Liigoiops inaya. larva. 2. Head (frontal). .^, Lahmin (dorsal). 4. Angulate mandible. 3. Planate

mandible. 6. Hypopharynx. 7. Maxilla. 8. Labium.
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Figs. 9-11. Liif;oi(ips maya, larva. 9. Foreleg (anterior face). 10. Claw. 1 1. Paraproct.

Baetodes larvae as having ventral gills.

From these observations, it appears that lat-

erally appressed gills, especially as seen in

the more posterior gills of Lugoiops, may
have been the condition in the most im-

mediate common ancestor to the Liigoiops-

Baetodes clade. This orientation developed

into an extreme ventral orientation within

Baetodes.

Hindwings are not present in Baetodes

alates; however, hindwingpads can be either

vestigial or entirely lacking in the larvae of

Baetodes, which indeed are also intergener-

ically variable with respect to the degree of

labral thickening and degree of ventral ori-

entation of the gills, as mentioned above.

The hindwingpad variable conditions are

not without precedence among other bae-

tids, even within the same species, as is il-

lustrated by the North American Aceutrello

tiirbida (McDunnough), where in some lar-

vae there are vestigial hindwingpads and in

others there are none (see McCafferty et al.

1994). It is not all together clear from the

very small size of the hindwingpads wheth-

er the alates of Lugoiops will lack hind-

wings or have only minute hindwings. In

either case, this is an unusual instance

among Ephemeroptera. where a large may-

fly would have this amount of reduction in

hindwings, because such reduction has usu-

ally been regarded to be associated with

body size reductionism in general (Mc-

Cafferty and Waltz 1990). Another atypical

example of such hindwing reduction in a

large alate mayfly is represented by the

very small hindwings found in the large

Dipteromimiis McLachlan mayflies (Pisci-

forma: Dipteromimidae) in Japan. If the

hindwings are indeed present in the alates
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Moribaetis

Mayobaetis

Prebaetodes

Lugoiops

Baetodes

Fig. 12. Derived cladogram of the Baetodes complex. Evidential apomorphies (see text also): 1 —frons

attenuate; 2—loss of paraproct marginal denticulation. basal antennal setation developed, some shortening of

middle tail; 3—lateral cerci spines present, scape and pedicel depressed: 4—additional shortening of middle tail,

reduction of middle tail setation. elongation of legs, slight twist of tibiae: 5—laterally convex mandibles, ex-

panded labrum: 6—cerci bare, middle tail more shortened, gill not outspread or held dorsal to abdominal pleura:

7—gills 1 lost, middle tail unsegmented; 8—gills 6 and 7 lost, gills can be held ventral of abdominal pleura,

armature present on middle abdominal terga.
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Key TO THE Larvae of Genera of the

Western Hemisphere Baetodes Complex

1. Tarsal claws with 1—5 or more setae on api-

colateral aspect of denticulate claws (Fig. 10;

figs. 9. 15. 32. 39 [Lugo-Ortiz and McCafferty

1996]); villopore absent; labrum often raised

over dorsal surface into three broad mounds or

at least thickened basomedially (Fig. 2; figs. 2.

5 [Lugo-Ortiz and McCafferty 1996]) ....

Baetodes complex. 2

- Tarsal claws without setae as above; villopore

present or absent; labrum not thickened as

above other Western Hemisphere Baetidae

2. Median caudal filament over one-half length of

cerci (fig. 10 [Lugo-Ortiz and McCafferty

1996]); antennal pedicels lacking rows of tufts

of setae in dorsal or lateral aspect (fig. 7 [Lugo-

Ortiz and McCafferty 1996]; figs. 2-5 [Waltz

and McCafferty 1985]); hindwingpads relative-

ly well developed Moribaetis

- Median caudal filament less than one-half

length of cerci (Fig. 1; figs. 16. 37. 41 [Lugo-

Ortiz and McCafferty 1996]); antennal pedicels

with row or tuft of setae dorsolaterally (Fig. 2;

figs. 12. 23. 38 [Lugo-Ortiz and McCaffeny

1996]); hindwingpads variable or absent. ... 3

3. Gills present on abdominal segments 1-5 (figs.

9-24 [Cohen and Allen 1978]; fig. 40 [Lugo-

Ortiz and McCafferty 1996)). ventral or ap-

pressed laterally; middle abdominal terga with

tubercles or setal patches Baetodes

- Gills present on abdominal segments 1-7 or 2-

7 (Fig. 1; fig. 12 [Waltz and McCafferty 1983];

fig. 33 [Lugo-Ortiz and McCaffeny I996||.

outspread, dorsal, dorsolaterally or laterally ap-

pressed; abdominal terga without tubercles or

setal patches 4

4. Cerci without medial setae (Fig. 1); gills pre-

sent on abdominal segments 2-7 (Fig. 1); me-

dian caudal filament reduced to unsegmented

vestige (Fig. I ) Lugoiops

- Cerci with medial setae (figs. 16. 37 [Lugo-

Ortiz and McCafferty 1996]); gills present on

abdominal segments 1-7 (gills 1 may be very

small) (fig. 12 [Waltz and McCafferty 1985];

fig. 33 [Lugo-Orti/ and McCafferty 1996]);

median caudal filament multisegmented short

tail (figs. 16. 37 [Lugo-Ortiz and McCafferty

1996]) 5

5. Legs slender-elongate (fig. 31 [Lugo-Ortiz and

McCafferty 1996]); hindwingpads vestigial; la-

brum large and near round (fig. 25 [Lugo-Ortiz

and McCafferty 1996]); median caudal fila-

ment with lateral setae reduced (fig. 37 [Lugo-

Ortiz and McCaffeny 1996]) Prehaetodes

- Legs robust (fig. 14 [Lugo-Ortiz and Mc-
Cafferty 1996]); hindwingpads relatively well

developed; labrum shorter, somewhat quadrate

(fig. 12 [Lugo-Ortiz and McCafferty 1996]);

median caudal filament with lateral setae de-

veloped (fig. 16 [Lugo-Ortiz and McCafferty

1996]) Mciyobaetis

Lugoiops maya IVIcCafferty and
Baumgardner, new species

(Figs. 1-11)

Larva. —Mature body (Fig. ] ) length

12.0 mm; cercus length 14.5 mm; antenna

length 3.0 mm. Head: Color brown; Irons

(Fig. 2) with somewhat diffuse white spot

centrally; white areas also between each

compound eye and lateral ocellus; lateral

branches of frontal suture below but not

contacting lateral ocelli. Antennal scape and

pedicel (Fig. 2) brown, with white mem-
branous sub-base exposed. Short labrum

(Figs. 2-3) slightly emarginate, with thick

brush of short marginal setae extending

more sparsely along rounded lateral mar-

gins. Mandibles shaped as in Figs. 4 and 5,

with denticles extremely fused; angulate

mandible (Fig. 4) with mola nearly perpen-

dicular to long axis of body of mandible,

and with prostheca with only slight branch-

ing; prostheca of planate mandible (Fig. 5)

long, double and with branching setules in

distal two-thirds. Hypopharynx (Fig. 6) se-

tate distally, with lingua narrowly rounded

distally. and with superlinguae overlapping

bilobular distally. Maxillary palp (Fig. 7)

two-segmented, short, extending about as

far as nearly conical galealacinae. Labium

(Fig. 8) with glossa reduced; paraglossa

well developed, with strong apical tuft of

brushing setae; labial palp with segment 2

with minute medioapical thumb, and seg-

ment 3 with short marginal setae and

sparse, small submarginal spines. Thorax:

Nota (Fig. 1) brown with lighter brown stri-

ations and patches; pleura brown with ex-

tensive white inter-sclerite areas; sterna

white. Legs (Figs. 1, 9) light brown with

some markings anteriorly and cream con-

colorous posteriorly; anterior face of fem-

ora (Fig. 9) with whitish swordlike mark

extending medially from base to somewhat

over one-half lensth of femora, and with
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darker diffuse elongate marking (near dor-

sal edge and dorsad of swordlike mark) ex-

tending in middle two-thirds of length of

femora; ventral tip of femora overlapping

strongly recurved dorsal tip (Fig. 9): thick

row of medium sized setae extending along

dorsal edge of femora and extending along

edge of tibiae and tarsi (Fig. 9); tarsi also

with scattered short, stout setae and longer

subapical bristle on surface opposite inward

bend of tarsal claws, and with tufts of fine,

hairlike setae apically and along on outer

face (Fig. 10). Tarsal claws (Fig. 10) with

five to eight denticles, most developed api-

cally, and with five lateroapical. blond setae

at base of curved claw tip. Abdoiueiv. Ab-

dominal terga light brown with dark brown

markings as in Fig. 1, only terga 9 and 10

concolorous medium brown (lighter in

younger larvae); terga 3 most darkly

marked and tergum 5 least darkly marked.

Sterna cream to yellow-brown, without dis-

tinctive markings. Paraproct (Fig. 11) with

irregular submarginal denticulation.

Material examined. —Holotype: Mature

larva, Guatemala, Baja Verapaz. unnamed
stream, 0.3 km south of La Cumbre, 1,274

m elevation, 15/00/34N 90/13/51W, VI- 12-

2001, W. D. Shepard. fluid preserved in

Purdue Entomological Research Collection

(PERC), West Lafayette, Indiana. Para-

types: One nearly mature larva, same data

and deposition as holotype; one nearly ma-

ture larva, same data, except collected by

DEB and deposited at Texas A & M Uni-

versity (TAMU), College Station, TX. Oth-

er material: four larvae with some parts

slide-mounted, same data, at PERC; two

larvae, same data, at TAMU; and two lar-

vae at Laboratorio Entomologia Systemati-

ca, Univerisdad del Valle de Guatemala,

Guatemala City.

Etymology. —The specific epithet is a

noun in apposition, after the Maya Native

Americans, which lived in southern Mexico

and northern Central America, including

the Guatemalan region.

Discussion.

—

Lugoiops mayo was col-

lected from a torrential mountain rivulet of

only a few centimeters in width and depth

that was coursing down a deep and nanow-
sided crevice at about a 30° grade. Larvae

were clinging to rocky substrate. Other

mayfly species collected at this site were

also members of the Boetodes complex, in-

cluding B. luncnrii.s Cohen and Allen, B.

deludens Lugo-Ortiz and McCafferty. and

Mayobaetis ellenae (Mayo). The former

two were also found clinging in the rapid

current, but M. ellenae was taken in the

splash zone along the side of the stream.

Lugo-Ortiz and McCafferty (1996) indicat-

ed that the more plesiotypic members of the

Baetodes complex were often found in

moderate cunent and splash zone environ-

ments in the Neotropics. Observations of

splash-zone habitation had been made pre-

viously by WPMin Costa Rica for Mori-

baetis nuiculipennis (Flowers). Lugo-Ortiz

and McCafferty ( 1996) also noted that Bae-

todes and Prebaetodes were, however,

known as dingers in current. To this latter

adaptive grouping, can now be added Lu-

goiops. Lugo-Ortiz and McCafferty (1996)

showed cortelation between habitat and

moiphological transitions within the Bae-

todes complex. Based on this, the new data

we present for Lugoiops would have been

to a large extent predictable.
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